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Georgia Southern University Athletics
2019 Eagle Football Season Tickets/Parking on Sale Now
Georgia Southern to host six games this fall
Football
Posted: 4/25/2019 12:49:00 PM
STATESBORO, Ga. - The 2019 Georgia Southern football renewal and seating change deadlines have passed, and now new season tickets and/or parking for the
upcoming 2019 football season are on sale now and open to the public.
Coming off one of the biggest turnarounds in FBS history and a 10-win season, the Eagle football squad will host six Saturday home games in Allen E. Paulson
Stadium this fall. The home season will begin on Saturday, Sept. 7 against FCS semifinalist Maine, with other games against Coastal Carolina, Georgia State,
Louisiana, New Mexico State and ULM also on the home slate. The complete 2019 football schedule can be found HERE.
Season tickets for the 2019 season start at only $80 and can be purchased now at GSEagles.com/Tickets.
When purchasing season tickets, Eagle fans save money over buying single-game tickets, have the option to preorder away game tickets and earn points for Georgia
Southern Athletic Foundation's Priority Point system. Priority points impact benefits such as ticket placement, away game football tickets, season ticket upgrades,
premium seating and suite options, waiting list placement and tickets to conference or NCAA championships and tournaments.
One change that fans will see for the 2019 season will be regarding game day parking in the Recreational Athletic Center (RAC) Lot. 
RAC parking will now be sold for the season as well as on a single-game basis. Parking at the RAC Lot will be first-come, first served. Season parking passes in the
RAC Lot are $60 for the season (maximum of 4 passes per account). Single-game passes may be purchased for $10 per car in advance and $20 on game day. Single-
game sales will not start until Thursday, Aug. 15 and will be based on availability. 
For a complete list of changes and modifications for the 2019 football season, CLICK HERE.
As always, investing in the Georgia Southern program through ticket purchases or donations is an investment in the development of our student-athletes, university
and community.
The Georgia Southern Ticket Office also offers a monthly payment plan for those who purchase season tickets before the end of June.  
IMPORTANT DEADLINES
Wednesday, May 1 - 2019 away game football tickets go on sale.
Saturday, June 1 - Deadline to order season tickets/parking to receive commemorative season tickets.
Monday, July 1* - Priority deadline for 2019 football season ticket holders and 2019-20 Eagle Fund members to order away game football tickets to be
allocated by priority points.
Wednesday, July 31* - 2019 football season tickets, parking and/or 2019-20 Eagle Fund memberships must be paid in full. Season tickets, parking and Eagle
Fund membership packets will be ready for pick-up and/or shipped in mid-August, and will not be distributed until all balances are paid in full.
Thursday, Aug. 15 - 2019 single-game football tickets and parking go on sale.
* - date is approximate
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